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next winter. It involves little
more trouble than preparing for
cooking. Be particularily careful
not to overscold the birds. Water
temperature should be about 128°
to 140°. When cleaned, roasters
should be tied compactly. Fryers
and stewing hens should be un-
jointed and cut up. Split broilers
down the middle. At this point
poultry may be wrapped and
frozen immediately. The secret is
to exclude as much air as poss-
ible, glazing improves keeping
quality and protects the birds.
To glaze, freeze unwrapped?hen
dip the birds or each piece
quickly into water, allowing
water, to form a frozen film. Dip
agian and wrap in moisture vapor
resistant paper and freeze promp-
tly. This involves keeping the glaz-
ed frozen chickens until it’s put
into the locker.
* It #5 =1: *

A good basic recipe for chicken
salad that can appear on lettuce,
in tomato, cups, or piled into long
rolls from Which the crumbs have'
been scraped, or as 'a sandwich
filling is as follows.

3 cups -of cooked chicken, cut
into small pieces. All thick salad
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Call early‘for your appointment

Columbia Beauty School.
Phone 1871 Kennewick, Wn.

dressing and let stand over an
hour, then shortly before serving
add 2 cups of cut celery and more
salad dressing.- Season to taste
with salt.

,

For variation add 1/4 cup
capers and use hard cooked eggs
for stretcher or garnish. Chicken
can be marinated in % cup chic-
ken fat to which an equal quant-
ity of vinegar seasoned with
onions, tobacco- sauce and salt.
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When shopping for ready made
clothes this fall, you’ll be strictly
in fashion if you select garments
with these retails: moderately
padded shoulders, .suitcoats that
come below the hips, rippled
peplums, and side drapes.

Length of shirts will depend
on the wearers build, but in gen-
eral it looks like and 8-12-14
formula will be followed. Mrs.
Lusk, Extension Specialist in
Clothing says that’s 8 inches
§from the floor ‘for short dance
‘frocks, 12 inches for

‘

afternoon
dresses and 14 inches for street
wear and suits.

' Questions & Answers

i QUESTION: How can I remove
pitch from woolen materials? ‘

ANSEWER: Stains made by
tarlike substances are hard to re-1
move. First .rub in vaseline or
lard, then sponge with one of ?le‘
grease solvents—carbon tetra-
chloride, gasoline zenzine. You
may dip and rub lightly be-
tween the hands, Repeat treat-
ment ~is washable, use warm
soapy -water after rubbing in
vaseline or lard.

QUESTION: Should corn be
blanched before freezing?

ANSWER: Yes, seven minutes
in boiling water counting time
from the time the corn is emerged
is recommended. Then cool in
cold water before cutting off the
cob or freezing on the cob.

QUESTION: What is meant by
“marinate” in salad making and
how should it be done?

;

Answer A marinade is used
to give ?avor to salad materials
and is made by mixing' oil, salt,
and lemon juice or vinegar. Some-
times tomatoes or orange juice is
used.

. Vegtables, fish or meat are al-
lowed to stand an hour or so be-
fore using, but each should be
marinated separately, A simple
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Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hughes and;

sons. Jolm and Carroll, were|
called to Lind last week by the:
death of Mr. Hughes' mother,’

Every bride treasures the lovely.
fragile lingerie in her trousseau.

Each article was selected with
thoughtful care and each delicate
pastel trimmed with wisps of lace
and embroidery will require Just
as much care to keep
it fresh and new look-
ing. 80 here are a few
suggestions on how to
keep it lovely.

Dainty lingerie
should. never be alo
lowed to soak or it
won’t he dainty long.
and never wash your
these and thoses in
hot water. nor use
strong. harsh soap. in-
stead a lather of mild
chips.or flakes in luke-
warm water is heat
for ?ne lingerie ma-
terials. Handle the ar-
ticles lightly. swish-
ing them around through the suds.
Vigorous rubbing pulls the seams.
tears the lace and weakens the
fabric as well. But do give extra at-
tention to the‘ hem and straps
since these two receive the hard-
est, wear._

‘

‘ honing pretty underthings is sat.
isfying when you see the fruits «if
your labor; however. ironing. too.

muet be done correctly for heat
reeulte. For instance. iron with the
grain of,the material. and be care-_
ful that the iron le not too hot if
your particular make doee not here
a gauge to regulate the temperature

for individual fabrlce. .

iron elowly. particu-
larly around lace an:
that the tiny threade
will not be torn. And
don’t forget that eat-
lne and lace should
be preeeed on the
wrong eide. ' ‘

When after long -

wear lingerie becomes
faded from frequent
launderinge. remedy
thie by tinting with
all-purpoee dye.
Freeh. sparkling color
can give theae faded
fabrlce a new etart
with - a promlee of

much longer wear. Remember.
though. that theee deye it in very
dimcuit to dietinguieh between real
end mammade fabrlce. or in other
worderayonefromellkamlo. Sonae
an all-purpoee dye which in guar-
anteed to work on all materials.
When tinting "member. too. the
colore appear darker when wet end
they will he llghtef after ironing. {

Tet O'Heam hiStOrian; Hertha
Storey. chaplain, and Lydia Mock,
sergeant-at-arms.

The officers from the Pasco and
Come! units were also installed.
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QWhatisthenslneefthiscute!‘
ment?
A. This is a smoked shoulder butt

wmomcutinhslthisoiten‘under one of several trade
names. -

Q. Where does the out come from.
?nd how is it identi?ed?
LThiscutistskeniromtheßostcn
butt. which is the upper half of the

Bark shoulder. The smoked shoulder
it is a boneless roll of lean meat

intermingled with fat. It usually
weighs from 3 to 5 pounds; and is
always sold smoked.
Q. How should this out be prepared?
A. The smoked shoulder butt may be
cooked whole either by roasting in
an open pen in a slow oven (300°?)

or by simmering in water. The roll
may also be sliced before cooking'
then the slices are broiled, panbroiled
or tried.

cold marinade recipe is as fol-
lows:

3 tablespoons oil.
6 tablespoons lemon juice or

vinegar. ~
1 tablespoon salt
1,2 teaspoon pepper
1,2 teaspoon onion juice
Mix ingredients in order as

named. Using an egg beater helps
in mixing.

Auxiliary Installs -
‘Pres. Mabel Richmond ‘

Eighteen American Legion Aux?
iliary members attended a joint
installation at Benton 'City Aug-
ust 4. The officers installed were
Mable Richmond, president; D’-
Loype?enbaugh. vice president;
Nellie Jones, second vice presid-
ent; Maria Billingsley. secretary;
Erma Galloway, corres. secretary;
Agnes Spreen, treasurer; Marga-
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PROPANE GAS and
EQUIPMENT CO.

-- FRUITLAND AND COLUMBIAA complete line of domestic andCommerical Equipment for Propane
and Butane Gas

, RANGES - WATER HEATERS
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

HEATING EQUIPMENT
PROPANE BOTTLES AND TANKS.

111111 OPENING SPECIAL
$224.50 5224.50

MAGIC CHEF RANGE
With 25 Gallon Bottle
Completely Installed

5 GALLON BOTTLES $19.3025 GALLON BOTTLES 832.50500 GALLON PROPANE TANK $361.00It willpay you to shop with us before you buy

Propane Gas and Equipmell Go.
FRUITLAND AND COLUMBIA
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It's salad time and here’s a
good rule to remember—the sa-
lad dressing should never be
folded into a salad until time to
serve eicept in the case of such
salads as potato, when it is pre-
ferrable for the dressing to soak
in. This doesn’t mean you can’t
marinate vegtables and meats
separately from the crisp greens
to secure added flavor.
It 8 i ?t It! -

Speaking of salad greens, have
you tried using bubs of raw cauli-
?ower in your vegtable salads.
Chewy and crisp.
It 3 3 It I!

Poultry is in more plentiful
supply during August. Prices
are favorable and" now’s the
time to pack a few away in the
freezer locker for good eating

8


